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2 SUPPLEMENT.

DO

NOT FAIL TO CALL

EXAMINE

T I. A.3R.Q-IE- 3

AND-.-

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

OF

FURNITURE!

CARPETS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGEt)

" i

1 ' AND

:" ' , !

Upholstered Goods

AT

Onr Hntb Salesroom

NQS. 512, 514 & 516

Felix Street;

We earnestly request an inspec-

tion of our goods and prices

before placing your orders else

where, as you will find it to your

interest. Our display is'LARGEH.

FINER and MORE COMPLETE

than any in the West.

LOUIS HAX.
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NOT YET DEAD.

Jesso Jninrs In, Hut Xot the Interest
In His Death hnd

History.

Mrs. James Returns to St. Joseph and
Is Slopping nttlio

World's.

The Object of Ilcr Ylait to Sccuro the
Effects of Her Head

Husband.

Llfc-Lik- o rortrolt 6r Robert Ford
and a Sketch of His

Life.

Mn. Jamee In Town.
Mrs. Jcsso James, accompanied by

attorney, It. J. Halre, esq., and
her
the

latter'a wile, arrived on tho noon train In

tbo city yesterday, and have rooms at tbe
World's hotel. Mrs. James Is accom
panied by bcr three-yea- r old daughter.
Sho was greatly fatigued and requested
to bo shown at onco to a room. She was
assigned to room 108, and will probably
remain until Monday evening.

A Gazetth reporter took a car and was
soon at tho hotel. In reply to a request
for an Interview, Mrs. James sent back
word that sho was too tired to answer
questions, and that she would receive no
reporters during her stay in the city. A

conference with her attorney revealed the
fact that a request bad boon forwarded to
Marshal Urals to como to uo notcj, bud- -

sequent to which tho object of tbolr visit
to Bt. Jcsepn wonm oo aisciosea to me
nowaDaners.

in too courso oi an nour marsnai uraig
arrived and remained ciosetea with Airs.
James and her attorney for sometime
By tho marshal's kindness a reporter was
finally admitted to tho room and pleas-
antly received by the widow of the noto
rious guerrilla. Mrs. James was
attired in black silk and occupied
a seat on tho side of the
bed. playing with her Httlo
daughter and listening to and answering
Questions witn an air oi weariness wnicn
showed that she was still deeply
under tho influence oi nor recent Bereave
ment. She shook bands with the re
porter and Invited him to bo seated.

A Bhort Interview.
"I have told the reporters all I knew

regarding the death of my husband, and
I am really too weary to answer ques
tlons." she said.

"I have no desire to obtrudo myself,"
replied tho reporter; "and my questions
shall bo brief and to tho point."

Mrs. James evinced a doslre to avoid
the coming interview, but tho Gazktth
man evaded hor objections by asking
after tbo welfare of Mrs. uamuois and
her wounded son, and other members of
the James family.'

"Theyaro about tho same," was tbo
reply; "young Samuels Is not expected
to recover from his wound."

"You did not bring little Jeseo with
you?"

"No," said Mrs. James j ,"I left Jesse
at homo. It Is too much trouble to fetch
both tho children, feeling as I do."

"What are your plans for the future,
Mrs. James?"

"I cannot tell yet," sho said, sighing,
"i snail do tne oest l can."

"Havoyon any objections to stating
tbo object of yonr return to St. Joseph?

I came oacs to iook alter tne tmncs
still remaining in St. Joseph, which be
long to us."

"what disposition do you proposo
mailing of tne arms oi your uoad bus
band?"

"That Is one reason why I returned,
shall take them with mo."

"Would you not dispose of them at a
good valuation?" wwSSISkbss

"No. I shall never part with them so
long as I have bread for my children,"
earnestly replied Mrs. James.

"Why do you cherish them so, Mrs.
James?"

"Becauso they were Jesse's. It 1 at
his request that I refuse to sell them. He
told me never to give them up after bis
death, becauso ho Bald they had always
been his best and truest friends,"

"Mrs. James," resumed the reporter
alter a brief pause; "Is it not 'true that
the Kansas City officers are aftor Vneso
arms?" 9mmmiWtMa-m- L

"They may be, but I asf;ate you they
shall not havo them,"

"Will you stato how many shots you
heard at tho tlmo your husband was
killed?"

'I heard only one shot, but I after
wards saw a bullet hole In the wall 1 had
never beforo seen." '

"The object I had In asking
tne question,'" explained tne ua
zkttb man, "was to account for
tho presenco of the bullet hole In tho wall
and tne xact mat tno ratal nan was re'
covered embedded in tbe skull of your
husband. The Ford boys claim that too
bullet camo out over the left' eye add
lodged In tbe wall."

"I cannot explain it," Bald Mrs. James.
Although half a dozen additional nuor

les wero submitted, she excused herself
from answering them, aud tbe reporter
left the room.

A Husplclon.
Mr. Halro states that her sorrow la

constantly preying npon tho lady's mind
and Is working an apprehensive change In
her. Sho Js, .naturally, of a modest and
retiring disposition i add the notoriety
Into which sho has been brought by the
death of her husband, coupled with, the
morbid curiosity and Insults of tho mnl
tltude, to which she Is at present exposed,
and the deep grief over the death qf tbe
man, whom, like a true, wife, sho adored
despite bis faults, have placed her In a
position which none need envy.

Aiinougn Mr. uaire claims to repre
sent no interests aavo those of Mrs.
James, it la expected that tho lady
inroDsu mm is under tno influence oi
tempting offer from Kaniaa City parties
to oDisin ner nusDano's arms lor.tne pur

poso of disposing of them in
that town. In her prosont
stato it woro anything but a dtulcult
task to win hor over to tho lntorosts of
protended friends. What Marshal Craig
has dono so far has boon prompted by an
earnest and honest deslro to sorve hor
and protect her from being Imposed
npon. Ho has no doslro to rotaln tho
arms for, himself. They aro valuable In
tho light' of sta'.o rollcs only, and ho'will
surrender them as soon as he Is satisfied
that tboy pass Into hands entitled to

them.
'ADtpntch i

It Is positively stated that a dispatch
was received at a lato hour last night,
from Adjt.-Uo- Waddill, at Jefferson
City, Instructing tho authorities here not
to lot Mrs. James have tho weapons under
any circumstances, by order of tho

Will be Sold nt Auction.
All tho effects oi Jcsso James remaining

at tho house, 1818 Lafayette street, the
sceno of the tragedy, will bo disposed of
at public auction .afternoon at
two o'clock sharp, for tho benefit of tbe
widow and her chlldron.

A reporter who paid a visit to tho
house In company of Mr. Halre and Mar-
shal Craig, yesterday afternoon, found
marked traces of tho presenco of rellc-scek- ors

In portions of the dwolllng.
rno nouso nas seven rooms. Tbo

tragedy occurred In tho front room, tac
lng Lafayotto street. Tho fnrnlture Is
nearly all now and of tho plainest pat
tern. Tho rag carpot which cover-
ed tho floor has been taken np
and stored In a narrow apartment
adjoining' , tho front room. Tho
blood stain Is still plainly visible, and so
xar nas a rnorom uesiro lor tne possession
of eomo relic, connected with the out-
law's death, committed parsons that
patches, saturated with tho d of
Jcsso, hayo been cut out of the carpet In
an sizes and snapes and borne away for
preservation. Tho blood naturally soaked
through and made two largo stains on
tho wooden floor. From those spots
unknown persons, who have gained
access to tne nouso uy creaking into tho
windows, have cut chips tho size of a
match or a tooth-pick- , and carried them
away, Jubilant In the conviction of pos.
sesslng even so paltry a curiosity com.
memoratlvo of the taklng-oi- f of the
dreaded Jesse James.

The house Is owned bv the divorced
wife of August Saltzman.-- Jesse paid hor
amontn's rent sixteen dollars in ad
vance on the 2Cth of March.

Jeeae Keeognlxed,
OI stories whose number would rival

the Arabian Nights, the Gazette has en
deavored to publish those only, apper
taining to tho rosidonco of Jesso James
In St. Joseph, which wero substantiated
by tho statements of credible parties
rne lonowing may do relied upon as
strictly true:

During the last snow storm Jesso
and a companion entered a cer
tain fruit store on Sixth street and
was Immediately recognlzsd by the lady
of the houso, who had inet both Frank
and Jesso at a bouse of a mutual friend
in some other state, whero sho was at
the tlmo visiting. What tho circum.
stances .wero under whlfeh they became
acquainted tho lady positively declines to
tell, nor will sho allow her namo to bo
used In this connection. Jesse greeted
her With a very pleasant smtlo and po-
litely requested a hot lemonade for
his friend and himself, saying he had
passed a miserable night which
he had almost despaired of surviving.
Tho lady, who was alone In the store,
ushered them Into a room separated from
tho store with a curtain and Intended for
an Ice cream parlor, and secretly armed
herself with two pocket pistols. ' Jesso
looked about the parlor and enquired if
she intended to koep'lce cream during
tho summer, to which she replied in the
affirmative. Requesting that a
strong allowance of nutmeg be
added to the lemonade, the lady
started for tbo door to look about for a
boy to procure them tor her from a store
near by, seeing which, tho outlaw laugh-
ingly told her to go for them herself, that
ho would take nothing lu hjr nb rnco,'
and that she might be cat1 lent lir. Would
charge full price for anything ho might
dispose of to a tjustomer during her ab.
sence. Bti went for tho nutmegs,
fZa returning, Jesse asked her It
she noticed anything was gone.
She replied that no such a thought
had entered her mind, and prepared tho
lemonade. Jesso ata his companion
then purchased some oranges, and sat in
tho store ior nan an nour, conversing
together about an intended trip to Kansas
uitv. to be undertaken tnat evening., xne
lady in preparing tho lemonade had acci-
dentally received tbe Impression of a
sooty hand on ner race, seeing wnicn
Josse advised her to go and wash her
face. As she started to go ne d

her into the ice cream parlor i she
picked up a napkin ana wipea ner race
and Jesso engaged her In a bantering con-
versation to prevent hor from entering
the storo. where bis companion remained.
TJnvnrlhfllflSH ho canld not nrevent hor
from seeing the man in tho store quickly
removing a false whisker and donning a
largo overcoat which completely altered
his appearance., jrrora, n aescripiion
sho gives of tho latter It appears tq have

She Is not positive that Jesse recog
nlzed here for six years bad elepsed, since
their meeting, but she thinks that he did.
When Jesse incidentally .remarked, I
wouldn't take anything," meaning 'that
ho would appropriate nothing exhibited
Us tho store, she laughed and said, "I
know all. about- - you,'' .but In, no wise
alluded to their lormer meeting,

"I presume 'the people at tho' house
where you mot-th- e brothers were their
friends?,')' asked tht'reporter.

"Yes. Indeed," earnestly replied the
little lady i "they .were, different friends
than the Ford boys."

"Were vou not a bit alarmed?"
"Not tn the least. I was armed,, and

one. shot would oavo brought plenty, of
tiMn rn mv fLMftlHtftnCB."

To Be Tried.
A dispatch, was. received, yesterday by

County Attorney, Spencer, from, oqy,
Orlttendenj asking when the .term of,

csurt would likely be convenod for the
trial of tho Ford brothers for killing
Jesso James. Ho replied stating that the
court was now in susslsn. Tbo present
session Is the criminal term of the circuit
court.

Tho grind lurv is now in sosslon, but
their finding has not yet been made pub-
lic. ,

Mr. Halre assured tho Gazette man
that tho caso against tho Ford boys for
murdor would bo prosecuted with tho.utn
most determination, with a 'view to con-
victing them7ot that crime. Mr.;Halro
maintains that a proclamation authorizing
the taking of a criminal, doad or alive,
does not contemplate his death without
giving him a clianco to surrender.

The Jamei IlojV Mother In Girlhood,
pJbnlarUle Courier- - Journal. J

Mr. Jeiie Glut of Shelbyvllle, Kt., a dlreo- -

tor of the Bank of Shelbyvlllo and one of the
moat reputable of tbat high-tone- town's oltl-ten- s,

was well acquainted with Zerelda Oole,
now tho famous Mn. Samuels, whon she was a
country girl living near Stamping Ground, In
Scott oounty, the toat oi "Ola Dick." Johnson's
Indian school. lie has often talked to (ho
writer about the buoyant and beautiful "Tom-
boy" girl whoio remembranoo of him was

in the Christian name of her robber
boy who now lloa doad tn Bt. Joiepb, Mo. lie
represented her as a buxom country laai, with
no over nice senao of delicacy, brimming full of
lun, a daring horaowoman, a good dancor and
not afraid of tbe dovll hlmielf. It la not atrango
tbat tbo plona preacher whom sho took for a
hu'band found tholr Missouri homo too warm
for him, and aougbt peace by aloplng to tbo
raclfloalojio.

. CALLED AWAY.

Death of Mr. IS. 11. McDonald, Yeaterday
Morning,

Mr. E. ll. McDonald, ono of tho most
prominent business men In tbe city, died
at his residence, corner Main and Michel
streets, yesterday morning at' half-pa- st

six o'clock. Deceased was born In the
month of May, 1830, tn Philadelphia, llv
lng. there,until 18G4, when ho removed to
St. Joseph and formed a partnership with
Mr. W. M. Wyeth in the bnslnessj now
theextonslvo W. M. .Wyoth hardware
manufacturing company,' on Third street.
rne immediate cause of death was con
gesHouoz ine. Drain, superinduced no
doubt by his ceaseless activity and In
tense application.

It has been known for several weeks
mat Edwin it. McDonald has been serl
ously sick and for some days that his re
covery was hopeless. This intelligence
was received with great sadness by bis
many business associates, and this morn-
ing the confirmation of their fears by tho
nuuuuucemeui oi ma aeain nas indeed
been mournful news.

Mr. McDonald has died early, while yot
In his most Intellectual vigor, not yet
ioriy-Bi-x years oi ago ana at a tlmo when
ho could look forward to tho fruition of
his life's labor, at the time when his sons
weae adopting tholr business vocatlnnn.
and when tho assistance of bis experience
would be of great servlco to them. It
was at a tlmq when ho had' reason to
adopt an easier and less exacting lite,
but his close application to business had
become second naturo to him. and it w
bis misfortune that he could out shake off
tho cares of business they always ap-
peared to bo present with him and It
was this tbat exhausted his vitality.
Never of a robust constitution, and hav-
ing contracted a cough. several years
since, he did not resi ze his nrecarlnnn
condition of health, and although he
spent bis summers In the country "to re
cruit, and apparently with soma benefit.
yat on his return to business he soon lost
by confinement what little he bad gained
by the short cessation from business; and
muugu mo nearest rrienas nad felt ex-
tremely anxious about his health fnr
a long while, they wero not prepared for
me Buaaen summons to the future state
tbat we now record. -

McDonald was born in Phiiiei.
pbla, and as a boy jlrst commenced bis
career as an assistant In his father's re
tail naraware store; From there he en-
tered the large wholesale house of nnmsi
&Erwln's manufacturing company. Ho
nero poriecveq.pis Knowledge of hardware
and was ono of tho most trusted sales-
men of the house. It was while connect-
ed with bis houso tbat he formed the ac
qualntance of W. M. Wyetb, then in
search Of an assistant In his growing
business, and made arrangements with
him satisfactory to botb, and bis resi
dence in bt. Joseph, commonced almost
twenty years ago, has seen no change in
his connections, except of advance, to tbe
position oi a partner lu the houso and ao
remained to the time of his death.

In all relations of. business Mr. McDon
ald has had tbe esteem of bis partners.
his business acquaintances and all with
whom he bah come in contact; his upright
conauci, nis unuouoieu wora, ms jusuco
to all, hare inspired a confidence that any
one might be proud of. r .

He was liberal tn bis gifts to charitable
objects and freely subscribed to all worthy
puoiio enterprises, ot. Joseph has lost
a respected and energetlo Citizen and may
properly mourn wlthls family his early

A wife and nve children survive: The
community fully sympathizes with them
it) tneir oareavemem,

j See Here.)?;
f

Stelnway.JInabe. Llndiman & Grove
stein And KuUerTlanos.Esie'y Organs ant
a full- - Hue" of all kinds el musical mer
chandlse, fori sale', wholesale 'and. retail,
bv the old reliable house of T. J. Washx
uuro, curotur .sum ouu jaruicia eneevo,

the finest stock west of Bt: Louis. ' All
are cordially invited to call. - t

N. J., is supposed to pos
sees more one-ey- dd men, than any other
city In the United States except1 perhaps'
Pittsburg. Ntnettentba of those thus af-

flicted ATp, workers in iron and steel, and
nave oeen struck in vuo uyu ryim me
metal ohlpplngs. ,

Tbe cause of the Impure, water In .the
city oi .Boston, complained oi some
months since on account of Its bad taste
and smell) is stated by chemists to be
due to the decay' of an animal known aa
the jpoHoilla fluviattlit, or fresh water.

'sponge. ,

Great Dry Goods Emporium

CHAMBERS,
OF
MARNEY & CO.,

St. Jose-pli- , 2Eo.r
Is now replete w'ltb fnll departments of all tho latest novelties to be found in New
Yor k or other Eastern markets, particular attention being called to a magnificent
line of

Summer Silks at 50c and 76c yard.
Foulard Sllkr, entirely new pattern, at 75c yard; usual price 01.

Ladies' Diagonal Cashmere Suits, kilted skirts and shirred oversklrts, at 87.
Ladles' Plain Cashmere Suits, satin trimmed, at 07.60.
Ladles' Satin and Cashmere Combination Suits, handsomely trimmed, 012.50.
Ladies' Satin Mervellleux Suits, 015 50.
Ladles' Satin Mexvellleox' Suits, extra quality, handsomely trimmed, at 022

tad 026. .
UK Ladles' Heavy Gros Graln'Eulls, hsndecmcly trimmed, with pkatlrcs and shir-ring- s,

at 032.50 and 080,

tb Fnll lines of tho latest shapes In Havelccks, Jackets, Dolmans, Shoulder Capes
and Mantlets, for Ladles, for Misses and tor Children.
a? Fnll lines of Ladles' Cambric Underwear, In sets of three plccep, frcm 82.50 to
020 per set ; In single pieces, from 60c to 05 per garment.

Over 500 of the prettiest novelties ever shown in Fans, In ccsthetlc and otherstyles.
Complete Wardrobes for infants, lndudlrg everything possibly required.

Wedding outfits a specialty.
- We Invito tho readers of thls'pepei to pay us a visit when In St. Joseph, when
we shall have pleasure in showing tbem one of tho handsomest lines of goods to bd
seen outsldo of tho large Eastern cities. Wp have pleieant waiting rooms for those
who thus favor us, and shall do all wo canto make all feel thoroughly athome with.us. As to our prices, we let thtm speak for themselves. Our motto is to LEAD

IN LOW PRICEB-n- ot follow.

CHAMBERS, MARNEY &. CO.,
MRTH SIDE FBL1X, BETWEEN FUTH AND SIXTH.

Jones, Townsend & Co.
CORNER FOURTH AND FELIXS STREETS.
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SPRING CLOTHING

FATHER

This All-Wo- oI

Business Suit cost
me $15.00. :My
Boy's cost $5.00.
Being of good
uiuicriai, it
pcared quite rea
sonable; as for
style and fit I am
more than satis-
fied, and can re-

commend all my
friends woo want
good goods and
square dealing to
call, i
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LIBERTY ZSTEBRASK1A',
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